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Roger .~illiams College

RWC May Buy Almeida
Courts Apartment Complex

Even if you haven't shouted, cried or pouted durlng the year, this
Santa Claus won't be visiting Y$)U come Christmas Eve. Doug
Riehle (pictured above) graduated-1!!.st year, which .iust goes to
show that even Kris Kringle can go on to bigger and better things.

By D_ouglas Gingerella
'
l{oger Williams College is
currently holding negotiations with
Mr. & Mrs, Joseph Almeida of
Portsmouth for the possiblepurdrase
. by the College of the Almeida Coui:ts
apartment complex located 2.1 miles
from campus. on Bayview AVl!nue i.n
Bristol, according · to a very relaible
·
source.
The price tag for the recently
constrocted buildings i·s approximately 2 million,.or about halfof .
new construction on· campus would
cost.1 ne source · said
"l{oger

Williams College has not yet purAdministration feels that it would .
chased the .~omplex. They are
eleviate the barriers that separate
currentlyonlynegotiatingpriceterms . Aquidneck and Ramada from the
and
the structure of the
maincampushesaid,
acquisition ..The purchase may not go ·
One Administrative Aid stated
through." he said.
what he thinks most of the
Another source close to the Administration also thinks. "The
Administratiorr reiterated !hat "the
Almeida Courts are an excellent and
C:ollegejs negotiating for the comimmediate alternative for t,he rollege
plex." He went on to say that the at this time. And if we did not need
Administration feels that if Almeida _them in the future they coUldeasily be
were acquired. it would be the most sold. The price forthe students might
significant step taken in recent years be about $1290 per academic year,
toward ultimately resolviqg tht; which is in line with what , other
student housing shortage. The <;olleges are charging for townhouses.
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power to disregard the referendum.
Otherwise. if fifteen percent or rriore
of. the student body voted. the
Sen at' would have to go with the
studeUs' decision.
,
This year the Student Senate had

By_Kimberley Newton

7

The student activity fee has been
raised to $25 p r semester. following
the campus-wide referendum that
was held on Wednesday. December
6 and Th ursday. December 7.
The final results of the
referendum: 209 students voted yes
· on the ballot. 79 voted no. and one
vote was voided.
The . St1Jdent Senate had the
power to make the decision itself
over the issue of whether the student ·
activity fee should be increased. but
. decided
unanimous vote to let it
go to the referendum. Scott Bauer.
social committee chairman for -the
Student Senate. explained the
. reasoning behind this decisionwhen
he said "the fee concerns all full
time students. therefore / everyone
should be involved iri the decisi®
making process."
"The-percentage of students wh6
voted was what was expected," said
Fred · Dimuaro. treasurer of the
Senate. Continuing. he said. "Only
289 students voted. out of a possi.ble
1500. w.hich is the usual percentage.
and what we had planned on."
Because the figure of 289 students
represents under fifteen percept of
the student body . of full time
students. the student senate had the

a total of $67.000 to distribute to all
of RWC's clubs. Dimuaro estimates
that with the $10 · increase. the
Student Senate should ha_ve abo ut
$97 .000. T his figure represents an
increase of $30.000 gained solely by

V.l '

the new student activity fee price.
and will be used only to benefit
students. ·scott Bauer has many ideas
concerning what he'd like to see this
'increase go towards. -He said. "I
Continued on Page 12

Rizzini Chooses Internal Search

Also the college food service (board)
wouldnotbemandaforyasitisifyou
live on campus' '-are some of the ideas
that the Admin_istration has , he said.
It is estimated that the complex
couldhgldcloseto340studentswith2
students in each bedroom.
Most apartments have 2 bedrooms, a
living room. dining room and kitchen . Included in the kitchens are a
stove. refrigerator and usually a dishwasher. All the apartments also have
air conditioning and carpeting.The
actual complex consists of 5 apartment buildings, an 'indoor-outdoor
pool. - tennis courts and outdoor
patios.
.
The College is also looking at other
sites in the Bristol and Warren a rea,
'-'They are keeping as. many options
·open as they can .- Almeida is just one
of them. They have not ruled out
Ramada or AquidneckHalL They are
still possibilities fornext year. Neither
have they ruled out building new ~
dorms on campus." another source
revealed.
' ./

be applying. he would set a date for
l'le also remarked that as RWC
a decision to be made : He also said enters the spring semester, he wou.ld
he ~uld like to make the move as- like to do some re-organization of
After much time and thought, sooti as possible in order to assign the administration. This might
President Rizzini has .decided to an individua l to the position per- include
possibly . in~trumenting
maintain the ~search . for - Dean of manently.
anotlier position 'different than the
Students at an . internal_ level.
Rizzini c.o mmented that as soon role of Dean of Students, but with
Ac~ording tp Rizzini, -his main
as .the deadline for applicants simiiar duties. because of the heavy
.reason for doing this was due to the . arrives. he would li,ke to establish workload in that dc;partmeilt.
positive response - .fr.om ad- times for the college com:nunity to
Rizzini has been receiving
ministration, faculty and students
mt;et and discuss any issues with the feedback -on Acting Dean of
for the incumbent . William 'candidates. He would also like to Students · O'Connell for the last
O'Connell.
n1aintain an up front type of format month frorf1 members of the college
community.
·Riz?:ini explained he did ~~t feel ~t for evaluating the candidates.
necessary to spend . the money
required to move the search to a .
national level if ther~ . was ' the .
---possibility of an internal candidate
or candidates bdng able to fill the
position.
·
have the opportunity to play a
watching the female athlete as op- Rizzini stated that he was pleased
By Douglas Gin,gerella
second-arv and not a monumental
posed to the female fan watching the
to have the knowledge of another.
role hv not participating in an event
male athlete rs an eyent that is iincandidate, Paul Langella . ap,plying,
Roger Williams , College has two
portant and necessary-for both sexes,
intercollegiate basketball teams. that is traditioiially doniinated by
and commented that as soon · as he
them." He said.
especially when. the event was a
One is composed of men ..The other
knew how
candidates would .·
"The role reversa l of .a male fan
,traditionally · male dom·inated
-· is" made up of women. The W(m1en
continued on page 12 '
Hawks. now in its tirsl ye<lr. is the
fir st and only womens in~erco llegi ate team in RWC history.
Miwv peopl e believe that thi s is
moi·e
significant than it may appea r.
1
Dean
of Students William
O'Connell. who is the i ~.hletic
Departments ultim ate supervisor. is
1
·one sucli person. "1 feel it is very
1 .~•,~
Floor ' Recycles~µige.
iniportant that RWC has a women~
"0
'
'
.
.
'•
intercollegiate basketball program
so fhat women can attend a
t'
.pige
,1, 1}'
. .
.
- - .
basketball game and watch women.
1
who are coached .' by women. parK' '
D
ticipate in an intercollegiate event.
)1
..
w..~·············}llge
Women have an opportunity to have·
the entire event revolve around
. them. rather · than playing a
Margaret 'Murph' Murphy (left) attempts to "go to the hoop,''
. secondary role itf a traditionary
~
-~
against defender_ DIDI Uguori during one of the Women
"·n1ale dominated activity_,_ I find it
HAWKS Co~petitlve practice ,1ealona held at ~ Brittol
equally important -that men now
Annory.
By Lynda Parker

bYa

Women Hawks Become RWC's~irst
Female ·Intercollegiate Varsity Team

'
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Aquidneck Students Reprimahded

By Douglas Gingerella _
·A recent "contest" that a group .of
students from · Aqu id neck Hall
organized 'and . participated in
r-esu'lted in twenty-seven students
being disciplined by Dean of
What is it like here at R. W.C.
What do · I dQ about my phone dur~ng Intersession, 'tn case I was Students William O'Connell, with
seven of those · students being
pver -Intersession? Do I have to get thin.k ing of coming?
charged by the Portsm·o uth Police
ano'ther phone for Spring semester.
Department.
.
-<
or will I have to pay a monthly
Here at R.W .C .. Intersession is 'a
The{ contest was. to ~ see_ what
.
service'charge even if I don 't use it? yery quiet and peaceful time,
.
considering that only about 100 student or group of students could .
take the most difficult or outlandish .
After checking I found that it r residential students remain.
Intersession gives yo u a chance to object from Aquidneck Island· and
would be cheaper for you to pay the
bring it back to the Hall ,for . the
·· service charge. rather than paying review what you have accomplished
the cost of having a new phone over the· Fall semester and what your weekend before retli(:ning it to ·the
place it was taken froni.
·
installed for the spring semester.
goals . for the Spring semester might
Dean O'Connell found.out about
As a precaution though. it would be.
·
·
the contest and had it called off.
· be a good idea 1~· you were to unplug
It is a time when "you can re~ive
immediately · upon . disrnveririg:· it.
the phone and- put it in a closet or alot more· personal help from your
someplace out of view from people teachers and the administration and
but riot before twenty-seven students .
T~e~cy~seven RWC students living at Aq~ldneck Hall . (shown
who might have sticky-fingers.
is also a time when your double can
had taken. or attempted to ·take.
· here) were recently disCipllned for their Involvement in a ''Stealing
_ become a single" as stated by Bill objeds ranging from a public
Contest." Seven students were arrested, but charges were.dropped
O'Connell.
telephone booth to a coveted wagon.
. after they appeared in court.
After seeing that everythfog'taken
.,
There are . a . few . activities
How do I go about changing my available but it .is mainly a tiine to was replaced. O'Connell .·called . . coinmuntty; "You (the students) announced what the discipline for
meetings for last · Thur5day · and
obviously have..:. creativity if you the students would consist of. "I
room after Intersession?
spend with yourself.
Fnday nights to diScuss the contest. thou.ght_iip .a contest such as this . ...·. have seen no community effort ,to
An important note to be made, is
and the discipline to be taken as -a
However. · you used your creativity · help. yourself and the Hall since this
If you feel tlµn a room change that all of the facilities which are
and iiitelligerice in a nega!ive. way • happ~ned, and you seem to be
would be beneficial to you for any available to normal 1000 people are re'sult I of it, With the Stude.nts in.
·. . rather:thari using it to take positive taking a serious .. offen,se very
reason. the first thing you have to do still opened to the approximately volved. .· . . . . . ~
The_Thursday meeting dealt with
actfr)n tC!help ·yours..,ii· .. :1d thi:Hall. lightly." O'Connell told the
is go to Housin·g before Intersession lOO people who will remain here
the implications tl:iat the contest-had
I do
consider H a joke or a students. Because of this. besides
and get your name on their list so during intersession.
that they know where ·you want to
college .: pi:_ank. · I · fake it _very · doiri_g the community project. any
on the Portsmouth cotnmimity.
RWC has · received ·negative .press · seriously." O'Connell said. ·
. student ~ho participated in the
room next semester.
from the incident from ' the local
After discussing ·it with the . contest who was already onThen in order to find out where
I ""would just like .to add that I
students . . O'Conriell decided 'that disciplinary probation will not be
your new rogm is before you return hope everyone has a very happy and
newspapers and both O'Connell arid
for the Spring semester. you should safe Intersession / and a Merry the students W(lnted to .do something
pa.rt of the d~sciplirie would_·be that allowed tci reside in the Residence
call housing anytime between Jan 20 Christmas. no matter where You will that would leave better impression ' the tweiity-seven students involved · Halls .next semester . .The. rest of the
·
and Jan 29. Oth~rwise you'll find be....
of the College.
·
would_: participate · in ii · one day students will be placed .on .probation
out where the room is 1 when you
Jennie Dorsee
0'Connell spoke . of his concern
comn1urtity development project to for the . remainder of the academic
return from.vacation.
(Stop-Line Editor) with the students lack of respect for
berietH · the . Portsmouth residents.
year, Any breach of college policy
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • the property of the residents ·of the
The p.-6jed will take place on during the year by those students

not
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By Douglas Gingerella
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"a person who volunteers to be a Big
Brother is interested in helping a
fatherless boy along the road to
good citizenship without ass uming
any legal or financial responsibility."
Any volunteer· from the RWC

I

;~~u~~r?:~~ine~ea~i~{mita:f11w~I~ ~~~lr:~~~o~~l:~em

.

comn1unity will be a,ble to pe a Big
Brother to a boy from the Bristol
Area. Int rested ·persons should
contact Peter Sherman in· the
Housing Office. or call x2_l06.

Each year brings an increase of
fatherless boys into the Big Brothers
of Rhode Island program. The need
this year is gr~ater than in the past
because of the nuf\1ber of Little
Brothers \\'ho remain unassigned for
the lack of a Big Brother. With the
expected increase to over JOO Little
. Brothers who will b<: .assigned the
need for more Big Brothers becomes
imperai ive. Because of this. Director
By Bill Winter
of the College. thinks thatJhevo.te
of flousing Peter Sherman is atwill be '' awful close." '. McKen.na
tempting to get volunteers from theThe 42 C'lerical staff members of clairris that a uniori .is not What is .
· .··. RWC community.
RWC will have an important neecled to solve any problems, alld
· The Big Brothers of R.I.. Inc.
decision to 1 make this Friday, says that most of the administration
December 15. Under the watchful agrees with hiin. "I think we are a .
· have a tremendous need at this time
· for ,,volunteer Big Brothers. At
eye of several National Association new adi;ninistration,"· he saict .~• we ..
present. there . are several hundred
of Rhode
Island
(NEARI) have really . changed, arid · we
fatherless Little Broth\_l·s between 1 , representatives · and ·· the RWC haven't been given a chance to. prove ·I .
and 14 who ai'e ' waiting for Big
administration. they will vote ourselves."
· .
. .
Brnthers. The Big Brother _ whether or ·not to unionize in an
McKenna arso said it is "obvious"
publications. say. " it takes little
effort to settle their grievances with what effect a union would have on
the school.
the students of RWC. but refused to .
time. just one· hour per we.ek. or
nwi·e if you des.ire."
Among the areas that · staff elaborate. '"Anything · that happeris·
"The aim of the Big Brothers is to
members i}ave shown dissatisfaction here has an effect on the student,"
give a young boy the opportunity to
with are current policies regarding he said.
.
Lucille Cosgrove, chairperson of
further his growth and development
job sec·urity. cost Of' living increases,
through a relationsh_ip with a male
vacations, and tuition remissions.
the staff Union Steering Committee,
ad ult; a relationship he does not
If the staff ~embers do decide to refused to comment on the upunionize, and to allow t~ NEARI to coming election.
have because of the absence of a
represe_nt them , a meeting will be
Carol Lange, Social Science
father in his home. " .
A Big B1'. other shorrld be a man · held on Monday, December 18, and secretary. made it clear that she had
,,, anywhere from 19 years of age and
the Staff members will vote for an no doubt that the staff would vote to
up; a ·man who is stable. mature and
Election Committee . .This ·.com- unionize. When asked if she thought
mittee, . composed of three to five . whether the move to unionize would
one who has a .positive desire to help
a less fotiunate boy. This man forms
people. will set procedures for the be rejected, she stated, "It \:Viii not
a· unique one-to-one relationship
nomination and election of union be. "
.
officers.
As proof, Lange pointed to the
with a. boy .. to whom he offers
friendship.· companionship. and
The question as to whether or not first meeting that had been held to ·
guidance.
the staff members will actually vote - discuss the posibility of unionizing.
. A Little Brother is a boy between
to unionize is still being debated, An informal vote was "almost
the ages 0 ( 7 arid 14 who needs
however.
unamious" in favor of unionization,
, . friendship. counsel and someone to
Robert McKenna, Vice President she claimed.
,
-- emµlate. The· Big Brothers offer
... their service under the supervision
..- .. of a .·soc.ial worke~ who is directed
B _ S
because he had been removed from
· · fowar9!) _helping -the volunteer Big
· yJane cott
thedorms. ,
.Brother : '- initiate. substain and
At 'the Dorm Gov~rnment
Now. Acting-President Douglas
lrnprpv~ !:tis relationship with his meeting of Monday, Decein~er 11,
Gingerella
(Dorm Government
~'1"' Government lost its President
Parliamentarian)is making plans to
' Little Brother.
... . . D'istFict : (:ourt Judge Luther aa:.
;_},!ic-,:---President.
hold elections for a new President
Youngdahl . has · said that . "every . , Eric Grosof. President, handed in and Vice-President.
child 'ciaves:··friendship. recognitioh hi{resfgnati;n lie~ause he has: a job · NominatiOn forms may be picked
: ·,<tn~ .aq~entu're. · Big · Brothers of ·. for next .·semester .and ·will not be up from Douglas Gingerella in the·
: '' A'iJ.lerica is· one ,of the mo.st effective . ~eturningto.coll,ege .. "Thete are also Quill office, or from Paul Nalette in'
. preventive · '.'; organizations
fo other/ periorlai · reasons,'' said a Housing ·
For the position of President,
·· , · provid_i~~ :these· pt.e-requisites . fo - .·. ·squre~clos~ tq.<;frosof.
.·· At this · point, respo~sibilities nomination forms require 60
· . boys _w~o-- '.h<tve. not been . the:
r.ecipients of;:-the!ll .• thr:ough norma:l . would· ;have',Jieen turned . over to dormitory students' signatures, 50
home life. ~ig_ B~o,thers. are:engaged '. 1-'·tce.P.r'esjo~nt, J3qb Wh.it'fen.- But, fot: Vice-President.
The deadline for completed
• · in -tlie ·greatest conserv!lti_on "of all-_ . in his , absence, · Dprm Gov.ernment
-.~.- t.he~opserva!ion of ~r. t~ntp; ': ~' · 0:-- ' rC::;~~~d::.~~ ~ec.6h~ ~resignati?-n of · nomination forms is February 2;
· ·..... _ Btg .. B~h-~~ of~meq~_a ~S!lY+~tP!h, ~ tli~~ "'t~Y,enm '·.~. ~~ffe.!1'., · ·r¢s1gned 1979.
,_.._·

R.W.C. Oerical Workers
Attempt to Become Unionize(]_:

./

Erik Grosof Rest•gn,S

.

being removed
chosen b~ O'Connell, Aquidneck
All charges that were brought by
Hall ·.Directors Scott Ycinan ..and the police against the seven students
Deb bit Chauteau. ·. ~nd the caught by them were dropped .after
, they appeared in court.
auth9i:'ities in Portsmouth. ' . .
At F;riday's meeting O '.<;onnell

NeWsin Bi:ief

'I· • .

Financial Aid -

·'

., Stl:;dents wfro wish to_applyfor'Fina'.nciaf Aid (grants. college loans .
\Vot'I< study) Sh()t:ld piCk up a financial aid application from the
Yi1iane_ial Aid onke (first tloor administration buildinglbefore they
leave ..for Cfiristmas vacation. . · · · . ·
· ·
. ~- Tl;e -a1)pli~~tion shoul~ be tiied· bet~re February 15. 1979. in order
·
·
.·to ii1s.ure that it wilrbe considered.

·Exams

'
.
.
Sc.hoot· policy n~ain'tains that no st_u dent _has to take more than two
final e·xilminaticins in· one d·ay. Students having more than two on any
· chi~l;1 dav ; i10uld co~tact the in.stru~tors of the classes in order to
. "'ot~k ot1t a· differenfe~am time for one o'f the finals . If no solution can
be fo~111q. the person is to contact the Dean of the Coll~ge Edwin
Wilde ir.i the Administration Building-(x2270).
. .. Exani schedules' ma y bi:; obtained at t_he Registrars office to'cated on
th ( thst floor ofthe Administration Building. '

In~n

l<egistration fl~r ttite January intersession will run until Jan . 2. No
·c\->L1rses may be added after Jan. 3 withoot a $10 late fee. Jan. 5 is the
last day tci drop a cour.se. .
.
.
.
Coul·ses are $105. or $150 for Independent Studies. Room and
B6a1:donCampus costs $160 per room.
·
· c:;:Iasses begin on Jan . 2 and end on Ja n. 26. Final examinations will
be .held on Jan . 27.

Spring Regimration
The Pre-Registrati0n deadline ·for the Spring Semester is
· toin6ri·ow.. Dec. 15 . . A $200 deposit is reqµired in order to' Pre. Register.
·
An:v registration received after Dec. 15 must be accomp~nied by· the
full t~iition payment. The mail registration deadline is Jan. 12. 1979.
. pr¢-:....Registration payment in ftill must be received by Jan . 12 in
. order to avoid having the registration c.a ncelled.
. il)-!)erson registration is scheduled forrJan . 28. Only students who
have not registered by mail must first obtain financial clearance from
the reg~strar before being allowe~ to register.

Cap and Gown
Graduating students who have not received a form by mail to apply
for'.a :cap and gown for the May 26. 1979 Commencement ceremony
shou ld contact Betty Swindle at the office of the Dean of the College.
. The·.· office is located on the second floor of the Administration
B_uilding. and tlie phone number is (x2270).

\

Libraiy Hours .

.

The Library will have extended hours during p_te-exam and exam
weeks. The extended hours began on Dec. 9, and will run through to
·
. ' '
·.
.Dec. 22.
. The Library
be open on :- Saturdays from- 8 a:m.-8p.m ..
su·n days from I p.m.-la.m .. and Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.· 1a.m. ·.
· •
- ·

will
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First Floor Wms Recycling Systems COntest
-For The Second Consecutive Semester
By Bill Winter
For the second straight 'Semester,
the i·irst Floor in tlie new dorm ha~
won the RWC Recycling Systems
glass . and aluminum collecting
contest. For their efforts. the First
Floor received a steamship round
dinner, complete with champagne,
as well as a color television for their
lounge.
The First Ftoor euded ap with a
total of 322 points. just nine poi.nts
ahead of Unit ~.w ho wound up with
J(J points. Unit 9 was awarded a
ping pong tab le for their second·
place finish.
Dave Llewellyn. the head of
Recycling Systems~ and" a Senior
here at RWC. described this year's
intake of glass a,s "outrageous." He
estimated that 25 tons of glass was
collected by the campus, as well as
I 200 pounds of aluminum.
"Aluminum was up dramatically

this year due to the aluminum cans
in the soda machines," said Steve
Fusco. Llewellyn's right hand man
at Recycling Systems. "We did
much better this semester than we
have ever done before."
·
At the victory dinner. which was
held in the cafeteria last Tuesday,
December 12, Llewellyn presented
the first ever Recycli ng Systems
· " Roger
Williams
College
Environment Award" to Peter
DiSaro. The award will be given
annually to lhe- person that the
. members of Recycling Systems did
the most to better the College's
environment .
"Peter DiSaro did a true service
for the Collegt:. and the environment by helping Recycling
Systems get the college to switch all
the soda machines on campus from
steel ·to aluminum - cans," said
Llewellyn.
Ll ~we llyn also took time at the

dinner to thank, the three people
who helped hiqi throughout the
semester with Recycling Systems;
Steve Fusco:, Mike1Letoameau• and
Nancy I Bartis.
The biggest tharks of the night,
however, Llewellyn reserved for the
First Floor, especially Senior Bruce.
Stark. who was the prime
motivating force behind the floor's victory. When asked his opinion of
the win. Stark said, "I think it's
great. It shows that the First Floor
has floor spirit."
Looking forward to next semester,
Llewell yn says, "I see the contest
being run in pretty much the same
way--except for one week in the
Spring. when.J hope to get the entire
College community, including staff
and faculty. involved in. the recycling
efforL Llewellyn says the ·event may
be similar to last year's Bristql
Clean -Up, but he " can 't say yet"
exactly what it will be.

Photo h~ Denis L:ifrcnicrc

.·Got Any Requests You Would Like To Make?
··WROG Is Willing To Listen To Anything

_./

progressive,...,whic)l consists mostly of to run a radio station.'' Beck also
current rock as well as some disco
revealed that WROG has had a lot .
and jazz. It isn't left totally to the . of problems with equiprnent:
Did you ever wonder where that
. music ~omes from at dinner and in
choice of the disco jockey as has "Every time we get something fixed·
been in previous years." As to sornething else breaks."
the snack bar? Well. it comes from
.
where they get ·their records. it was
RWC's own WROG. 1560 on the
In talking to Beck about future ·
found that WROG has .two sub, plans. he responded. "We ar'e
AM dial. and in an interview with
sriptions. one with Capital and one wDorking on pdrovidi.ng recep.tion for _
Larry Beck. their General Manager.
we learned some interesting facts · with Columbia. Both · of these run
orm 11 an try111g _to improve
about WROG.
out in December. though.
Any reception in Dorm I. We are also
Pres~ntly. WROG is staffed by 14 other records are supplied free from aiming to provide consistency . in various
record
companies to programming ."
students and three j!dvisors; Pa ul
.
promote their artists.
Nalette. Billy O'Connell and Barry
As to increasing the staff. W'ROG
When asked if WROG has any is "always looking for help,"
Kleckner. and is on the air from
4:00 p.1~1 . to 11 p.m. every day.
plans for the 'future. Beck said. "to especially people interested in the
raise mo.ney. We are presently given technical aspects of it.
When asked who chooses the
Anyone
music that is played. Beck said.
$ l.800 from the Student Senate for
interested in . this or in any other
the year. but this isn't nearly enough aspect of WROG should ·c ontact
"We run off a format callect FM
Bob Polm a n. their Program
Dii:ector. Also. if anyone has any
complaints ' OI' sug.gestion'if ; they ·
should contact Larry, Bob. or Todd
Munard .- ,
•
,
· -A's Be;k t5oiilted out. "It' student;
don't tell us_what they like or don't
like. we can't do anything about it."

•m1
·.

By Lynda Parker

SURPLUS STORE
262 Thames St., Newport,R.I.
847-3073

ARMY FATIGUE PANTS • FIELD JACKETS
LEVI JEANS e FARMER JEANS
P COATS e RAIN PARKAS e CHINOS
PAINTERS PANTS e CAMPING SUPPLIES

e
e
\\e\la\ts
a\\

SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

_FRED'S 'TV

{1\1l~es . SALES & REPAIRS
.CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Color TV 8 88 low 88 '299.

.ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS- 10% DISCOUNT!·
Fred's lV & employees wish to thank

RWC students· Tor their patronage
llll CIC
674 HOPE STREET, : .
·
BRISTOL, R. I.

Senate

Disc~

Campus
Violence
The increase in vandalism, and
escalating violence in campus; were
the main topics of discussion at the
Student Senate meeting on Wednesday. December 6 . The meet·i ng
was attended by many concerned
students, as well as Paul Nalette,
Director of Housing . .and William
O'Connell, Dean of Students .
Among the incidents mentioned
were the blown up toilet on the
Second Floor, and broken street
lights. One of the possible causes ,
mentioned was excessive use of'
alcohol by students.
Steve
Fusco,
the Senate
Parliamentarian,
ijltroduced
a
motion requmng that' a . nonakoholic drink, and ·some type of
food, would be served at every social
event sponsored by the Student
Senate where alcohol is served. The
mot~on passed unamiously.
Other sug~stions : to curb van·dalism included toughening up t!le
curriculum.
standardizing
RA
enforcement ef rules, and a review
of the four expectations listed in the
. Student
handbook.
O'Connell
· announced these would be reviewed
'in January, and possiply made more
specific ..
O'Connell went on to say, "The
college atmosphere of the 60's is not
the college atmosphere of the late
70's." He stated that drugs and
protests were the problems of the
60's, wher..e as the problems now are·
vandalism and alcohol.

I
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ARMY & NAVY

-

Dave Llewellyn, Recycling Systems President, is shown here
standing in front of the recycling truck that went from unit to unit
picking up hll1'"':' 1• filled with bottles and cans.
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METACOM AVENUE .
BRISTOL. RHQO.E ISLANO (401 I 253-2163

Manager
CINE SOUSA
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SHOP
11 Go6d!n.g Ave

·r
t!,-· ···. · ·.

. 25. Varieties of Sandwiches

Bristol

Coll ahead 253-9879

t

S.at-Thur, 1Oom to ·11 pm Everyday

.

Friday, 10

t~ Midnite

.
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•k1J;
Side Door Saloon

'

·BEAVER BRO'WN

EVERY'WED Happy Hour All Night
THURSDAY - BEAT THE CLOCK
-·,a-10 Drinks - ONLY 25'
$1.00 Cover Charge ·for RWC Students
171-Bradford St.. Bristol 253-9848
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Quill

save YoU.rself SOJVe Money This Year
Otlice. Many refunds are. delayed
The following tax tips for students because people move after filing
»'ere prepared by, the· Internal th.eir tax returns.
Re¥en ue Service,.
·· 3. Keep all your pay stubs when
i. A,lways che~k to make sure you w82 from an en1ployer. a c.onJplete
have . en1ered the correct Social set of pay stubs ma y serve as an
, Secmity Number on your tax r.eturn. adequate substitute.
(But first
Ati incorrect number can mean ·a - check with the IRS.)
long wait for yo ur refund.
4. Keep a copy of yo ur tax return.
2 . .Make sure that the addre,ss _on You may need it later if. for
your return is one to whic h. your example. you .a pply for a graryt or
mail will still be delivered whe11 your scholarship. and it will take 6 to 8
refund _is due. If you n-lOVe, file · a weeks to get a· copy of your ~eturn
change of address 1\·ith _ the Post from the IRS.
5. If yol)-are married. h<1·ve a child
or ch ild ren'. main_tain y our own
household and earned less than
$8.0<Xl in 1978. check into the
Eamed lncbme Credit (E/CJ. It can
mean a larger i:efu nd if you qualify.
'There is an EiC worksheet , in your
· tax instructions or you may order
'
492 Metacom Avenue
Publication 596. "Tax Benefit for
Bristol, R.I.
Low-lncoine Individuals," free from
253-9899
th~ IRS.
1

6. If you had no tax liability in ,1978.
expect to have no liability in 1979.
.\
and don't want income tax withheld
Orders to Go
from your,.pay. el),ter "E;xempt" on
Breqkfast & Luncheon
lin~d ofthe W-:-4 you file with your
Specials Daily ·
employer and .he or- she will not
_.,v_ithout income · taxes. '_(Social
. Security and FICA will still be
'l withhe_ld. however). · . , ,
.··7. All tips are taxable. If you earn
·tips where you .work. keep a record
I
of your tips. Tips of $20 gr more in
7 days a week --6 to l l a;m. -: one mon~h must be reported to your
. employer each month : For more
informatiOn. · ask the IRS for free
Publication 531. "Reporting yQur
2 Eggs any style,
Tips for Federal Tax Purposes."
Toast, t:fome Fries .•••. .'••.•• ; ••. ..(>9

Editors

Douglas J. Gingerella
Editor•in-chief
Lynda L. Parker
William R. ~inter
Executive Editors

Associate Editors

2 Eggs any style, Toast,
,
Home Fries, Coffee, Juice..... l.25

Robert J. Moynihan
Features Editor
William Freidman
Entertainment Editor
Jennie Dorsee
Stop"Line Editor

If you did, you may be
eligible for _an earned income
credit of up to $400. Call the
IRS toll-free number for
details.

Writers
Steve Ca.rss
Karen Coombs.
Bernie Cunniff
Kimberley Newton

Internal Revenue Service

Q: l'yly parents are claiming me
A: Lindel· the tax law. a student is
treated the same a:s any other single on their tax ret.urn. Can 1still claim
person, and can earn up to $3,200 myself!
A: Yes. This is orie area in which
(for 1978) before he or she has to pay
tai-:es. Social Security (or FICA) is students and their k.>. :•;es receive a
Parents- who are sup· withheld .on any amount of incon1e "break."
{Ind is not refu_ndable.
Note. , porting a student can clain1 the
however. that e)'. en though no taxes student on their tax return and the
' are due. a single person i:nust file _a student can also claim h'imselftax return if he or she earned over l herself.
$2, 950 in 1978.

r/J,.eak/aJf Specia£

'
,,'l

Staff

l'he following Questions and
Answers for. students were prepared
.by the Internal Revenue Service.

Photographers
Denis Lafreniere _·
Photogrpahy Co;ordinator
Armand Teixeira

Production
Julie Bolgar
Circulation Mana·ger
Jan,e Scott
Production Manager
Kent Walton
~peda l Consultant

Freebies!

Advertising

IRS provides 90 free
publications which
. cover many tax
subjects. Use the
mail order form in
.your tax instructions
to get them.

Carol Lange
Business Maf!ager
David Abbott
Steven A.J. Bradfute /

Art J?epartment
Geoff Eickhorn
Henry Harpen

French Toast with Coffee•••.• l:l 0

Pancakes.with coffee ••• ; .• ,.;-1.10
Waffles with Coffee ............ U

O

Q:
How much money can a
student make before he or she has to
pay taxes.
·

(
{\

.. '

r~-~---·r1..-1~·:r~··-·~-·-~l
~MON to SAT 9 AM - 9 PM, Closed Sundays & Holidays~
Hom~ Cookrn~
_ Reasonabl~ Prices \ .

i Sandwiches
~

''

.

14Z Bradford St.; Bdsfor.

253-7949

·

-Legal Counsel

<i

John P. Toscano
Attorney-at: Law .
Westerly; Rl)ode Island

Internal Revenue
Service

The Quill
Student Publications, Inc.
Roger Williams College
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809
(401) 255-220,0 j

R W.C. Students BecXme
Uthln PJanners
'
.

\

t.~~--~··..,......__.,...,,....,.......,.•• ~.~~·._...:~ ........~ ........~·........_...........~t

·Eleven urban- planning night
growth plan for a community of
school stuoent,s of the Roger
their choice considering such factors
Williams · College Providence , as trends and projections of
·campus ·· will make · public on
population. · amount._ type. gene·ral
December
12 their recomlocation and interrelation1ships of
SPE~IAJ..S/
mendations for the future growth qf existing land uses. existing and
- nine Rhode Island cities and towris
CHOC?SE FROM: Win~ sets, cordial sets or co llectors
.
planned transportl)tion: and other
. edition oonlcs, A nice way.to remember someone for
at a "show and tell" presentation in
community facilities such as fire.
· the ·holidays.
Room 309. LaSalle Academy at 6:30
recr((ation. police. and garbage and •
p.m .
sewage disposal.
The 14-week course: under the
The students. who are employed
direction ~f Edward J. Spinard. fr ..
in a variety of public service and
· assistant chief planner of the R.I.
private industry careers. will , make
Departmen,t
_of
Economic
oral presentations with the use - of
· - Devefop_ment management and
communjty planning maps and
:: planning ' di vis ion.
covered
visual aids. Officials of the com population forecasting. economics.
munities studied have Leen invited
land use analysis. transportation.
to participate. to comment on and
zoi:iing and capital budgeting.
evaluate the presentation.
·, Utilizing the proposed State Local
Student planners include Ronald
Eand , Managihent Program House
Bessette. and
James
Sm it h
f:;ee Delivery - Brist!JI. County
GRANT PLAZA, METACO.M AVE.
Bill- 77-'-H (1978) as a base. the
(Pawtucketl. Alan Bowker (War9.00 AM - 9.30 PM ·
WARREN 2.45·0212
students .have ,preparep · a master wick). John Cashman (Smithfield).
Gerard Calgiovianni (Cranston).
Edward
Fullerton
(Lincoln).
Lucinda Hannus (John-ston). Daniel
VEGETARIAN TIMES is NOT Just for Vegetarians
Healy (Centra : Falls). William
Hughes and John Kubitza (East
Providence) and Ahmad Mashalhi
(Bristol).
I

to1'e~1

Christmas -. ~
- . .

. " H 0 LIDAY

._ ·

686 "'ETACOM AV., WARREN

DONUTS • MUFFINS
PASTRIES
SIZED and PRICED ta PLEASE .
THE VERY BEST · IN QUALITY
YOU'LL FINO OUI l'l/OOUCTS
BEING SEIVED AT MANY
L-OCAL FUNCTIONS

IF

WE CAN

SERVE YOU CALL

·245:.2390

LESTER'S GULF·
2311 WEST MAIN ROAD c
PORTSMOUTH. RHODE ISLAND .

.847-5223

/

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR AND FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

""

®
X

TtRES, BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES

~

Wrecker Service
SPOR'l CAR HEADQUARTERS TR. FIAT. M-GB

L 3 y_e ars s21
•

,,i

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip-_-

~-~~;s~~~;l. ~~~A~~

311_ BROADWAY

NEWPORT. RHODE IS L:AND

849-3338
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'Eaitorially 1'eakin9 To Unioniz.e Or Not To Unionire
. .

We Demand the Best ·

I

President RiZzini'-s decision to have an internal ·
search for Dean of Stud~ntsis a good choice. ltwiH
save the .College time and money that would have
been wasted on a nationalsearch. This is-because .
at the present time we already have the best 1
candidat~ for the position already at the College. ·
That man is _Acting Deean o.f StudentS William '
O'Connell. -:-·
··
Dean O'Connell has proven over the last year
and a h"a l{that he can fill the position admiraply.
He took over a disorganized-, do-nothing office .
and .now has it running better than it ever .has
before. No other candidate ·even has any ex·
perience in th is area.
hi the past~ students looked upon the office with
disdain. They now lookat it with respect because
they know O'Connell is their advocate fo the.true
sense of the word; that if they need to see him they
can, and that he will help them and represent
· ·
them.
People who claim that the dormitories are not
run we II have never taken fhe time to walk through
;any of the buildipgs. (When W'!S the last time you
saw a facu).1y m_ember in your unit?) They make
those false accusations for strictlw:i liticalreasons.
The student governments support O'Co1'nel!
for Dean and the student newspaper also does,
because we both know that O'Connell has the
students' best interests in mind whenver he does
something. If the Dean of Students is truly to be .
considered "the stude·nts position" then shouldn't
the support of the students be enough to name
O'Connell.permanent Dean?

.

\

Don't Forget the Stude~t
An open message to the RWC clerical staff and

t~e Administration: This Friday the staffn:enibers

/

/

will vote whether or not to unionize. There are
good arguments both ways--there '!re ad~antages
.t.~ _!.lf!.ionization, and . disadvantages. It is a _
c hoice
that each person will have to make. for themself.
But whether you are voting, or attempting to .
iritluence someone who is, consiqer for a moment
, the purp_ose of a college.
_,.
Don't forget that a college is not a factory of
education. but a liviQg. growing organism who's ·
purpose is to prepare people to face tomorrow. It
would be a shame if this duty was somehow
destroyed by a mere monetary scuffle.
The . decision that is reached on iFriday coi1ld
have a .serious affect onthe future ofRWC. and on,
the students who. attend it . . While it is always
difficult to think . of . others ·when ones own
pocketbook or wallet is at stake, wejust ask just
one thing: if you have' a decision to make. on
Friday~ don't forget abo_
ut the stadent.
A lost dol1ar·c9uld affect you, but a fo~tstudent
coukl affect the whole world. . .
.

EDITOR'S,~OTE:

.

I .

.·

.

.

-.

..

Tomorrow, · December 15, the
National Education Association
Rhode Island (NEARI) and
. representatives of RWC will monitor
an election where the staff members
. of the college will · have an opportunity . to vote for union
representation. A closed ballot was
taken in June with an 100 percent
·pro vote, · but the administration
refused acknowlt.dgement.
I have always been anti-union,
believing that hard work and loyalty
would. pay . its just rewards,
something that had been borne out
'OT"- many.- :Years --~S.. an executive
· secretary with good pay and ample
benefits •freely provided for merit.
Unio~s . I believed, prn~oted only
lethargy and unjust rewards.
. However, ' my year at fhis "in· stitution of higher learning" has
given me insight into the ·plight of
the average staff worker. · ,
·
·My · introduction as a secretary
herei w~ to dis.cover that my salary
was practically equal to a workstudy- student,
though the
responsibilities · were 100 times
greater. Later I found: 1) that · a
woman with eight years experience
made only a fow dollars more than
. me. arid ·2) all maintenance men'
made more than either of us! ·what
· was · the attitude of the administration?
"I know our pay scales (fol'.
secretaries andjanitors) are unequal
and they.· have· nothing to do with
skills or education, but hell, we can
get women for that llttle... we would
never · get men to work for that

little ... " stated BobMcKenna.
aQ"anged mine to take a required.·
My first thought was to go to the · course . for my major during my .
highest level of the administration. I lunch hour (one not o~ered)n !lte
then met with President Rizzini evening). Mr. Jakobiak strongly
about these matters ~d McKenna's · objected -to the idea. "You can't .
quote. Mr. Rizzini said that pay . dictate what we do during our lune~ : .
scales should be based on skills and hour." I said.
education and he indicated that
"Yes, I cari/' said Mr. J.
..· . .
merit increases were never· giyen.
He immediately changed the
Mr. Mc Kenna's quote was ignored. Manual to prevent any other sta.f f ..
I then asked about Evelyn Ferriera. members from taking courses ·
She turned down two higher paying during their lunch hour. Why have a.
job offers on the approval of her Personnel Manual if there are no .• ,
supervisor (Bifl O'Connell) and ·Mr. formal procedures _for amending ·
McKenna giving her a raise. Mr. which allow staff and/supervisorsJo ·
Rizzini said Evelyn would get the have input? One can only · assume ·
raise-as soon as the freeze was lifted. from this tl;lat everything and
The freeze was lifted and the 'anything in the Manual can . b(l .
'promised' raise . ')'as eventually · _;c~an~d by one ~person at h~s ·
lfIIJj@J~/jfjfJ~J;I?
~1scret1on. It appears o~r Manual_ is ·
- - -· ...-·---· - - - · - ·
like the
4000 . Indian treaties _
made and broken ti)rough the years, ·. · ;
·
In the last couole of weeks I ·
disapproved of by Mr, Jakobiak. received two "Sincerely, Bob"-letters ·
Evelyn lost her job offers arid RWC from Mr. McKenna eval_ua~ing the
lost an excellent secretary (not to .pros and cons · of umomsm (~ .
mention numerous other staff message
repeated
by
the
members who have quit due to Administration at recent meetings
inequities since that ti1J1e).
with the staffi. "Give the new ad- ·
Our jobs have since been ministration - a chance ... ", "Sin~ .
"evaluated" (by everyone but the cerely, Bob'' says in his latest letter~ ·
person actually doing the job) and New Administration? No one has of
graded - . inequitably. The raises yetsharedthesecretofwhoisthenew
promised six months ago to those one in the administration. The
grossly underpaid, meanwhile still faces, the na111es, and the .
inequitable policies and procedures •
sit in the bank collecting interest. ·,
, A PERSONNEL Manual was are all the same and will no doubt be
finally published. The policies of the the same fo.r years to come.
College. The manual indicated that
To unionize or not to unionize? Is .
a diversified work\ chedule could be the.re really an issue? Past per, . .
worked out at the discretion of 1he formance and present actions really :
supervisor. However, when . I so answer this question.
;· ..

By.William Winter .
Consider the following events that
have happened on campus in the
last month:
More . than half a dozen'
Aqtiidneck students were arrested
for · taki_ng part in · a "Ste_aling
Contest."
.
,
A toilet in the · new dorm was
blown \Ip.
.
The RA who reported the. name of
the stude.nt who blew _up the toilet ·
was c.onfronted. by 20 angry
students ... who were angry at him for
doing his job.
·
Vending machines are being
broken into regularly.
Cars have been vattdalized, and
broken into. ,
That is not even a complete list of
·all that has b~~n ·done. And this is
supposed· to . be a schoof? · lt 1s
beginning to .. resemble . a bat- .
tleground. with the students right in
the mid.dle.ofitalL
·
The students at this school · have
shvwn ·a . .callousness . towards
· de~truction that is frightert\ng.
~lthougti _ all stude_nts are !1ot ac1
twely taking part m the v10lence,
there is an _u nstated con~?iracy of
silence.to proteCt those who do. The .
students who do . tiiether simply ·

don't care.
What it boils down to is that this
school, as ah entity, has to take steps
This includes
to protect, itself.
J>uildings, grounds, property and
the wellbeing of the students who
have been entrusted in its care.
Were this an ideal situation, the'
school would not . have to take any
drastic . steps. - The students would ·
take care of .t he school, especially
since they are the ones who will be
payi1ng for it. This is not the case at
RWC. however.
It has become increasingly op:_
vious that students at RWC simply
don't care about what happens to
their. school. The time has come,
therefore. to take the matter out of
their hands, or clenched fists, as the
case may be. and· give "it to some one
who can make sure that the school is
protected. ..
/
.
. 11I ' ,think the answer is tighter
security measures. More guards,
stricter identification measures,
both at the gate and on campus, and .
perhaps even a dorm' curfew.
These measures would not be
popular, but perhaps they would
help a little' ... anq may even prevent
~WC . students from having tp pay
even ~igher bills next year. ·

By Carol Lange

Point Counter-Poini·
.
·
..
·
Y es . _.Security; Should it be tightened? No

Letters to .the Editor

To the individual who signed his: . should not.come. at the expen~e of shallow feelings toward their fel'low
her letter to the Quill .. The •the intramural program.
person.
Unknown Cn'tic. ··and to any person
Intra.murals are .a good wa.y to . I must take issue regarding blind
who submits a . ' Letter to the
increase school spirit and com, people. My sister was blind: During
gditor·· far publicat_lon: . it' is the . petition between the students ii.nd it . her lifetime she never once missed
Editoria{ Policy of the Quill; as
is .also good for their- health. :fhe her mci~th while . eating; nor ofstated in: our first issue. that all of · point of all this is to have a g90d:, fended others by demanding atthe letters received must be signed.
well run Intramural program for the tention. She also never rttistook my
We will be h~ppy to print your letter .. .men and women of this college. but brother, her sisters, or myself fo · a
(f you furnish the Quill with your
not at the expense of the varsity · cat. She did. however. graduate with
,,. name. The nqme can ·. be withheld sports, which also helps the school.
a masters degree · in Speciat
from publication (f so desired.
One other point I would like to Education · from Hofstra University,
Dear. E<:litor.
.·. make is that I have received inuch intending to contribute in her own
This letter is a return to the article · response to my first Jetter and it was special way to helping others~ ,
- written in the Nov. 30 issue of the . all grea_t. I appreciated it. There are
Her dearest friend is also blind.
Quill, about what happens to our a lot of things that need to be ·done He is totally ·. independent.! and
Athletic Fee. The point of my to change things for the· better, but learned the proper way to eat at the
original letter in the Nov. 16 issue time is running out this semester so same age as any other child. He will.
was missed. Wha't I was trying to say please don't forget. We will pick it graduate from Post University with
was that our-athletic f~e should go to up next semester as a team, and try a Masters Degree in Political
.
intramurals only, . not to varsity to make some progress.
Science.- and plans an active ~areer
sports. I do now want to si;:e varsity .
-...,
,
John N. Snyder in that professional field.
.
sports cut because of this, but He.el
A neighbor who is legally blind
that the money needed to make up Dear Editor:
was president of her college class.
the difference should · come 'from . After reading the article in the She graduated Magna Cum Laude
anotner .so.urce. In mo~t schools, last issue of the · Quill entitled with a Bachelors Degree in
• varsity csports are a source of income "Thanksgiving Isn't Always Worth Administration of Justice. She is
and since we chose not to run them the ·Thanks It's Given" ·I feel the also ffsted in the publication Who's
that way ~t R.W.C. , then the ~d- authors have managed to insult Who In American Colleges and
ministration shoulo come up with Muslims and . downgrade blind -.Universities. She went on to Forthe additional moner need. It pe0ple, ·as well as exhibit their dham Univen;ity (on a scholarship)

By Jane Scott
·...
RWC was not crea'ted to replace
the A.C.I. Any increase in security
would give it the atmosphere of a .
prison rather t~~n of a college
communjty.
What the students do with the .
facilities they P!IY to use is their ,
business. The problem: attacks on
machinery. buildings and people by
students, is an internal problem. This can be solved perm.anently only
by the people who cause il. · · ·An external influence, such as the
administration. security system or
Bristol ··community imposing more
of their rules on the students, would
only streghen stud~nt attacks
against them as an opposing force.
Rebellion agains 'the system' would
·
increase.
'Tighter security would , inNest
_defensive action's in the . student
body. There woilld be the sitution of
the governing body putting itself in
a superior -position because it
believes the subjects to be inferior.
The subjects--students--would' then
have no choice but to prove their
capabilities. They could only accomplish this with some guarantee.,
of being positively · noticed by their
rulers through aggressive actions ··
Thus: more violence than before.
There is also the argum~nt of
1
where she also earned a Masters misplaced accusations. Take the
Degree in Political Science, and is · vandalized automobiles on campus,
' present1y working oh her Doctorate. ' . for example. Cars are broke~ i.nto
She is an extremely tidy. eater and :and damaged. The-general opm1on
also knows the difference between states ·people from without are to
· people and c~ts . ·
blam~; not . students:
Increased
A legally blind · and hard of secunty and a longed1st of rules for
hearing person won the Long Island · the students to be punished for
Catholic \ ssociation's Award for breaking would be imposed for
excellance in Journalism in 1964. In reasons the students have· no coptrol
1967. he graduated from Adelphe over.
University. Until his death in 1970,
Why not go back to a form of the
he worked for the lighthouse (an system used· three years ago?
rganization to help blind people.) ~ Student vo.lunteers ran security
9 I feel th~t the author's attempt
checks in two-hour shifts; 9-11 pm,
humor was done in very poor taste. I and 11-1 am. just as th~ security
They
think · the next time the authors guards do now~ -almost. ..
decide to try their hand at humor walked through al) ·the floors . and
they should examine the sensitivity units. out to the front giJ.te and back,
of what they are writing about.
checking all the buildings' doors on
I also believe that an apology to the way, in groups ofthree.
Muslims. blind people, and those of
This gets the /students involved in
close to blind people is in order.
realizing and accepting responSincerely yours, ·. siblity for th~mselves. This is. in
Bruce Stark contrast to always having problems
they make for themselves dealth
·with forthem by some outside force.
The student is the sole cause and ·
The article in question was not
meant to be insulting to any group. solution of his problems. Guidance,
If any insult was · talcen, we not restricting control, is the only .
missing link.
apologize. --Eds.

ft

f

'

One of this semester's many evenings of entertaµnment sponsored by tile
Student Senate was.a concert by '-Beaver Brown," a long time favorite of
RWC students. - Shown here are Michael "Tunes" Antunes (left) and
John Cafferty·. The band is scheduled to return on Dec. 16.

,.,;·;,· -~

-,

9ne of the biggest events of the 1978 Fall Semester was the Inauguratio~
of RWC's fourth president, William Rizzini (right). Dr. Lee L. Vesta.ndig
was one of-the many speakers.
'
~·

.

.

.11
':'

No' matter how busy the semester gets, there ls always a little time to rela~
underatree and maybe catch a few winJ<s.
·. ...
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RWC Cross Country team members John Owen (left) and.Pete Focareto
are seen here talking to Coach Bob Conway and Dean Wilde. The Cross
Country team had one of their mQ£t successful'ieasobs ever. ·

Intramural football was as rugged as· ever. Shown here·is the ftrst Floor
battling it out with Ramada Inn.

What Wo.u ldRWC be witbout its fine basketball team, the Hawks? The
team is getting back into the swing of things this year after last year's
successful
season.
very

r.

$
.

/

·. The long a ~aited tennis cour~ fl~allyarrived this
semester. RWC students wasted no time in
taking advantage of the new facilities.

.• C.t

IC

1

•'

'i
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Di. Michael ·R.H. Swanson:·Not Just An 'Irregular' Man
was really a coincidence. I had sent

group are not .your average sights. year by rrot having a qr takes .me to
him . So m':1ybe his Idei1 isn't a ll bad.
They g\) bv names like krummhorn. Europe instead."" Mike will be in
Swans.on·«, wit is a big part of his
Sitting .oeliind ;1 desk ~duttered
them to RWC though. What
c011holt. lute. viol and cornetto. and
Europe again in just a few weeks.
personalit'y:
.. , wo rked in a
with papers. · enlarg~d photogr.a phs,
happened was. I went to a contliey fook as odd as their names
.. , love planes arid w9tild fl y in a
graveyard · .for three years where I
and 'u1i: miij1ed '.iutik". pushed into. vention in Washington. D.C. . and
imply . Basically. they ai·e an:estors minute . I never had .any qualms
had a very important position; I had
the cMi1er :'i 1f a Sol:ial Scien.ce office._ · saw a notice for job openings here.
of t·he tlute and recorder of today. about that." Mi~e pointed out that.
80.0<Xl people under me!"'
is Ur. Michael R.H. Swansot1.· · . ..
So I looked ' them up, and pretty
Some being hand-made. they range acco rding to statistics. when he was
· So when Mike ·swansory says.
His· fult·bt:a.rd ~eeri1s totit'with his ' soon was here." 1
from small wooden tubes to six fool flying in a plane. ifhe 10(1.ked down - 'T m the corn of -t-his departmeni."
relaxed · rfi:inner·, Ha;1ds · clasp.~d · · · At this time . Mike Swanson had
high monstrousities. Swanson. a at anv given mom ent. even ·though
he tells no '~ .
around hiS' knee, Swanson leans far _just c(1mpleted grad11ate schoo l at
baritone . savs. ··1 don't play any of he couldn't ·see it. there was a car
'b;tck · in ·his ,. chair. sporting his
Western Reserve University in
those . ail I do is sing. All the in - accident ~a pj)ening directly belo~
i)erpctii ;ll grin:
.
. ..
C.teveland. Ohio. At undergraduate
stri1111cntal work l"ve done was to
.. ! can1c ti\ RWC seven year\ ag\i.
sc hool in Chicago. he received a
pla1 the piano badly and the organ·
about th~s ·tiri1c the ne\\· · dimn
B.A. in both Music and Hum i111
worse.
nnencd. ·l'vh ':1tri,·al-at thi's .positfou
Relations . When all his education
And what's this photograph of a
.was over. Mike had four or five full
man in ruftles with his mouth open
minors and two -full majors, 1·hich
sn wide vou can see his tonsils'!
left him with about I 1/ 2 years of
" Th ;1t "s mv brother. He's an
extra courses. "I took everything I
opera singer who lives and works in
liked. Unfortunatel .v I was one l•r
Gernianv. ·· With a verv pnll.19 air
thos·c people who liked evervt hin g! ...
about him .''Mike savs ... He's doing
As it turned out " I went to schoo l
what rd like to do and people /Jal '
solidi\- till I was .10. then just
him for it!"
.changed sides orti1e desk.""
.
"'Mv interest in liiusic ca111e early
/\\\'a\' from RWC. Swanson has
in mv life . Mv aunt gave me a record
an interesting and ee1:tainlv unique
plaver and some classical music
. pass-time. A member of a musical
without telling me it was good_for
.gn;i1p knll\rn as the 'Irr~gulars". - me.
Mike enjoys singing period music.
M ikc smokes Carlton Me·•thol.
Wl1at ·period" Baroque and
seems to like casual clothes. and
Renaissauce . or course. "The nan1e
drives what kind of ear'! .. I've never
·of our .group is not meant to im plv
driven a car in mv life. When I was
any phYsical disorders! ..
gnming up in Minnesota my father
"We nai11ed ourselves after fhc
tried to teach me to drive - he gave
irregulars· or colonial times. The
up after t\Hl tries . Mv co-ordination
~ ·· The mot1 modem technique · rcg;i~r tliiops we.re. an organized isn"t that great. No one·s going to
. . . , ,.. . ; ·
In men'ahalrsl)'lln1.
group attat:hed to an institution .
give me an a\\'ard for grace.·· When
Just as the irregulars of those davs
Mi.kc ended up on the law n inst ead
COLONIAL BARBER SHQl'PE "
· " ·e1-e · not attached to. anv 111of in the garage . he decided it was
REl;J\.CLfl: FRJ\NCHISE TECHNIQ!JE. INC
·stitutions. neither are we.· ·
.
time to stop trving too.
Razor Cti1a .
.
HafnlJ.!eJ.
The ) nstrumcnts found in this
"'The $1500 to $1800 I save each
·HalrPie<eo
·.

. . By Jane Scott

. i1i1t oOO applications. not one of

e OFFICE EQUIPMENT

253·6955

49~ Mi·ia.<'om ~~·t•m;f';

IJri.\'f;,/, ff.I :

Ca;ons
~w.ei~·· · · ~
d
an . Gi f t sh op
·

· · . · 469 Hope St

·

, · l ·
Bristo
' R.I.

~

~

'
~

Telepone -253:...9460
_

·

Classifieds/Personals
Paul-Don.'t worry. I'll never tell.
(maybe) signed A.P.T.
"Stiid of the Week Award"-goes
t(' "Squitty .. --is it true that a case
of" Bus K cost$2SinSt.Louis?
Signed The Boys in the Van.

/ NOTICE: Will the person\\ ho stole
lJorm One plea se bring it back, no

' Expei;t)ewelry :d ~ ""''""'" '"''d.
w_ atch Repairing
BLAM! Oh damn.

\

.,.. .,
.........................

and I had to go

to the bathroom ...

I

· ·

.

~

- .I

.·

i1FORYOUFROM
CHR.
~j.
i
.. · ~ •
i'I NELtA;S I<LOSET 1Nt. !I
A

ISTMAS .GIFf

Jr. Fashions for .t he

I

• .

Cotle~e Girl-'-

. we keep

, ,-· ··•·
. ,' •

yo~ loo~ing good!

·10o/o ·OF:F Anything
.
·

· lw.ith this coupon I

· . I Free Gift W rapp·ing;
Layaw_ay Plan; · ··. ·. .
1Good ·Now Till Christmas .

·I

Prices always
discounted
10-40percent

1I ·
I

I

...........................
.:*******:***********************~
c.o. me_.To o.ur N. ight Clubl#*
· ·

·

ott1ist1

•

·

.

*
**·Thurs~ Dec 2 r - ~•. am....a:da •.nn Christmas
·*** ...··:, THE
Party for. RWC
. · · S. tu d ents •
BE~MUDA ST
. ROLLER'S
-*

'*

*

. Thurs Dec 14 ..; ladles Choice

.. .. ·· ·

·

·

1

with 2 floor shows dire.c t from the islan d s.

Thursday .

.

! /RACE -THE CLQCI(

/#

**
**
**
*

_

Drinks' start 2.5 (

.Race
The Clock
Starts at 9:00

Thurs. _Sun.

w.c.

.

For my "friends .. in Unit 8 (ML &
Thanks for all the good times
you've .givei'l me. but no thanks!
h1lse words can . be spread too fast
whei1 · th e story is not ·completely
~C).

told .
SPF: Our pla n is working. Today
_!DYC. tomorrow ... '! '
Hey Dead~ yo ur definition of
"hustie .. · and my . definition of
"hustl e" just don't coincide. Care to
·datiee '! Love, Disco. P.S.: There's
nothing like- a Chic.concert!
B.B. Boy are we glad to see you go!
Signed, The 1st Floor.
S.S. Someday you' ll believe me and

. you

will finally

# JE~s~is
t .~~~~~~;1

adm~t

it to yourself.

it true Bert fones really
care_

??

**
**

Keith ••• Let's get stoned as a .
Christmas present to us from us.

:

Jenny
·
Little K-9 - Nice catch ~ Smooth
sailing ahead so don't rock the

. Turnln.s ·P o i n t * *
683:3600

JLB: Onl y Mother Nature knows
for sure~ -J'l!e~h
C.D. Let's drive your van to
.. Denny's" . M.S.
Hey WaUy gator; l)o you're leaving
your friends and bongs behind. Just
like youngster did. Ya could be
smarter than I thought! Have fine
times. Malice.
Uearest M.L., C.N., C.D., W.M.,
J.S., ... We're going to really miss ·
you! A.K.·& M.L:P.S. Do it up
R.P. You'll see. Just wait. J.B.L.
R.W.: Hurry up! The Ladies are
waiting for yo u . What is a Bee Wee
without a Bo Wo?
D.E. What's this about so many
.. hickies .. i.tnder theni shorts? "The
Boys in the Van"
Hey .. .remember the good times
we've had. G. There may.be more to ·
come . .'.what duya say?
Hey Pinball, you peel a good potato!'
And Crabby, you mess a good !loor!
·we·11 have to· do it again sometime.
So long --Me.
B.S. uiok! Green glass! A Can! An
empty six of Miller! A--oh ... it's
over. ..tha.t's right. Sorry. B.W.
· S.B: Who ate my Birthday cake'?

Hey Mick. .. Where in Boston can
I get-a bucket ofshrimp ?.. Sllenes(

I* ;*****************************
lll-tJ . Ju•~;a~J.£:·138 ·! ;:~~~~~~~::""'h h"' '°"
*

comeyou!
nere!!
me all about
J.S. The guys told
. _Scotty.

2=~·:if~~~~~~N
IN-STOCK mMS

Services:
Repair of machines
Photocopies
Blu~prints

Drafting equipment

121 Bellevue Ave.
Newport

8494540

~~&~~&~~~~1

~

oney arms - ,,
Ice Cream and Deli
(next to CVS)

Metacom Ave .. .Warren - s.· min . from R.W.C.
WHEN YOU THINK OF YOUR BELLY.
~·~,,,THINK OF OUR DE{I

IJ

E
IJ

WISHING EVERYONE .
A HAPPY HO LIDA y -sEASON
For your holiday catering needs,
see .o ur complete catering menu.

·

ta
f'

Oreo

i!II ·

Cooki~

Mounds

· Peanut Butter Fudge
Strawberry Cheesecake

Bubble Gum
Coffee Mocha

SUNDAES, BANANA SPLITS, FRAPPES

4
If.

4·
fl

9&-•. ~· --.·~&•89&~119&~~&~•

om,mnn

P11L

421 Wood St., Bristol
253-9801

~cafnnh

Orders to go Wed. & Fri.
Fish & Chips ·
Fried Clams
Fried Scallops
Fried Smelts
Clam Cakes
Chowder
Baked Fish
·Wea. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday: Happy Hour 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Music by

B & R Sounds Fri. & Sat.

•·.
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By Jacqueline M oms·
/
·
A one-act play, Tennessee
William's, "The Last of My Solid
Gold Watches." directed by Steven
Wend. was presented last Friday
night ~t the Coffeehouse Theatre.
The play was ~et s~metime
around the 1940's, I imagine.
Charlie Colton (Dave Gorton) a
successful shoe' salesman, goes back
to his old hometow~. and begins to
recall the 'good old days'. He is
st~ying at a hotel, which once..,,held
some of his best memories . He
invites a friend. up for a drink, a
much younger man, Bob Harper
(Matthew DeRosa). Here, the :
reminescing begins to get a little ;
thick. Colton is from the 'old
school', and refers to himself as one
of the. 'old time warhorses', and
goes into the drudgery of digging up
the past;
\
He still refuses to accept change
and this is where Harper and Colton
get into quite a heated discussion.
Of course. it materializes ·into a
battle of the generations, as Harper
strives to relay the message that the
world Colton once belonged to is no
more.
Colton compared life to his shoe
industry. saying it was quality that
counted. which .one doesn't see
around anymore, whether in shoes
or in people. The element of time
was the basic for understanding this
play. as the title suggests. It was
finely woven into the plot. One line,
" Its no longer late in the day
, anymore. its night." made one
realize this was a play strictly for the
head.

Dave Gorton, gave a fairly strong
performance as the 'old warhorse',
his mastery of a Southern accent, is
what basically got him '".)ver."
Matthew DeRosa, as the hotel
employee, was not as convincing as
his performance left me feeling as If
he didn't quite fi! into the character.
It was my mistake in my last
review. to state that Mark
Moscarello had did his last Coffeehouse in "How The Other Half
Loves", but, I'm glad it wasn't so.
Though a small .role, he left quite an
impact on me. His portrayal of the
old timer -was most convinci.ng due
to his fine acting, and splendid
make-up job.
The last time I saw a play directed
by Stephen Wend, it was"a one-act,
by Tennessee William's.'-,In the
future, he should try to be more
da~ing and attempt something
bigger and more up to date. This
plot. and others like them, are
familiar. I found myself desperately
looking for some kind of dramatic
twist towards the end, as I was
beginning to feel ·its boted as Harper
looked, as Colton went on and on.
Starting last week , Deceinber 8
through the ·16, the Coffeehouse
Theatre presents yet another main
season production,. the famed
"Cabaret" (yes, the same one done
by Liza Minelli). The performance
begins at 8:30, and tickets are $1.00,
and $2.00 for non-students. This
also includes refreshments, and a
fine performance. Reservations can
be made by calling 255-2368, as this
performance promises to be - a
sellout. This is definetly one Cof·
feehouse. I don't think you'd want
to miss. See you there!

I

Johnny seagull 'Yo~ Are Free'

ByJacquelineMorris

started getting calls all over the state "The Point." Ms. Argo states tbat:
in places such as Tiverton, K~gston "We hiive encouraged our audiences
The story of "Johnny Seagull,'.: . and Cranston, asking her to perform toward a goal of personal freedom,
adapted by Betsy Argo and the cast for them. And this is when: it all ' cooperation, individual creativity
of the 1978 RWC Children's began. but not ended as . she has and resourcefulness. We have shown
Touring Show from the story by been asked to do a show as far as that in spite of (and often because ,
Richard Bach, has been touring all Winston, Connecticut for next oO differences in sex, race, creed,
over Rhode Island, ·and parts of Spring.
intellectual persuassion and social
Massachusetts since November
Ms Argo has attempted other status. its O.K. to Do your own
12th, where it all began at Oxford plays for children, which have also thing. This year we would like to
Ecumenial in Providence.
toured. Marlo Thomas "FJiee to Be add to that list: In spite of physical
The show has been done for over You and Me" (19f5), "King . differences." Need I say more about
thirty schools throughout the two Features". "Kid Pow,er" (1976), and why'. her shows are and will always be ·
states, for over 15,000 very attentive last year's adaption of Nilsson's a success?
pre-schoolers, retarded and junior
high school youngsters.
The plot has a very interesting
story line, as, "_Fishin' gal, Jessie
Turner· (Paula Vinzi) introduces us
to a . most' amazing adventure, as
Johnny Seagull, defying the laws of
gravity, comes tumbling on stage ... "
- John Flynn, as the determined ,
"Johnny Seagull", was amazing. He
had . me actually feeling sorry for ,
him as the bird outcasted· from his
flock. for believing that he could ·
reach new heigh.ts, figuratively
speaking. Matthew DeRosa, as the
elder of the ' flock who tried to
discourage Johnny, and all the other
birds from attempting flight, was.
evil and humorous, as he was good.
There was one part in particular
The cast of RWC's Children's Theatre production of Johnny
where. Johnny'.s parents (Bob Z.Olli; .
!Seagull, adapted from•a story by Richard Bach, consists o_f Paula
Audrey Casper) were chasing hi.m
Vinzi, John Flynn, Gene Lawrence, Nancy Diprete, Laura .Kraus,
around , and the pursuit jumped off
Bob Zolli, Matt Derosa, Mary Martin, John Adams, Patty Fitstage and in between the aisles. This
zgerald and Nina Nabor.
not only held the children's at·
tention, but made them 1.augh , and
C"'•,..,~- ~~~~
laugh and laugh.
All the characters did an excellent
job, with not only holding the
children's imagination, but also
with their vivid· and colorful acting;
which is' something small ·children
need to see when seeing a performance made especially for them.
Just a
throw away from. the statue
This all began as a simple idea of
of Christopher Columb~s
presenting the show to the Bristol
Community as a Christmas present,
HAPPY
HOUR EVERYDAY
but, by popular demand , Ms. Argo
'
.

. ,

i Witt·Wautm ~
l ~tones
l_
1
.

FROM 12 Noon 'til 7 P.M;

HENNESSEY'S

A-Review:

'.

.·-nance
· By Jacqueline Morris

Featuring Music Groups ~Y The Hour
· £ 1-1olJR BEATLES, STEELY DAN P.<JvoRire
_g~ yoUR Fri Dec 1 5 · JAMES TAYLOR Musl'c
ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST SOUND SYSTEMS · ,
AND PLAYING THE BEST IN CURRENT
DISCO AND MODERN MUSIC

Downstairs
Join our,5:30 Club
Buy one - get one free
Now Serving Food:

Sa,ads,_ Sandwiches, Chill.

Pleas.a Phone -Yciur Orders Before you Leave Home ...
TheY,° Will be Ready on Arrival ·
/'

BRISTOL HOUSE OF PIZZA
The Best Pizza -Around
Bristol, RJ.

55 State $treet

'
PHONE 253·2550
GRINDERS

PIZZA
Plain
Onion
Pepper

Salami ·;

Sausage
Pepperoni .
Mushroom
Hamburg
Anchovies

Ham
Olives
_ Genoa Salami
Meatball
2-WayComb.
3-WayComb.
House Spt ~ I

Egg Plant
Salami
Pepper ft Egg
Ham ft Egg
Bacon ft Egg
Cheese

George's Spec.
Meat ball

Tuna

Veal
Roast aeef ~
Pastomi
Pepper steak

Ti.;rkeV
Bacon
Chourico

Chou~ico

Pepper

SPAGHETII
With Sau5age
W ith Veal
With Egg Plant
With Mushrooms

With Sauce
With Meatballs
With Chourico
With Pepper Steak

Sausage
Hai-n
Italian

Genoa Salami

I

.D.id you know that R.W.C. has its .
· owri dance company? WelL if you
didn't, ·I'm sorry to say that you
missed one of the- b_est cultural
eventido ever hit j:his carp.pus. KeJli
Wicke Davis, · one of the dance instructors here at the college,
produced a concert that ran for
three ·· consecutive nights· last ,'
weekend . '

- 3 Memorial
Blvd.
~Iewport
. . ~
~.
847-7789 .
.
.

L

~~~~~

SIDE DOO'R SALOON

.

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _111111!111 .,

Five.dances ~ere performed, with
a brief -intermission after the first
. three.
The first one was· simply entitled
"Wedding," choreographed by 'one
of our own students, Lisa Paulino,
an amazing young fatly. Though I
din't understand why it was entitled
" Wedding." (I don't. th ~nk I was
supposed to) I was amazed at seeing
one of our very own students put
together such an exceptional piece
of work. This was the first major
thing Ms. Paulino has done on such
a large scale.
\
.
"But Why Did They Have Bags
On Their Heads? " choreographed
by Deborah Dennis, also a dance
instructor at the college, left me with
only question. "Why did they have
bags on their heads?"?" This was a
take-off on the Astaire-Rogers
movies, performed by Anderson and
Wescott.
"Watercraft," one of my .two .
. personal
favorites;
also
choreographed by Davis, was very
easy flowing, w,ith nice pretty
movement. Bernard and Covington
(who looked like sisters) worked and ·
looked well together, both with their
own separate styles. ·This dance was
performed by eight dancers. It was
delightful!

-~

BEAVER BROWN
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Happy Hour

Drinks 50¢ AH N_ight

THURSDAY
Beat The Clock 8-10

Drin~s 25~

Thul'S - -Sun

ARROW
Friday - FREE BEER/HAPPY HOUR .8-9
Saturday - FREE CHAMPAGNE/HAPPY
.
HOUR 7-9
SUNDAY - OPEN BAR 8-9
$1.00 Cover Charge for R.W.C. Students

171 Bradford Street, Bristol

253-9848
I

.
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.BudW8iser
.-College Super Sports
--·eompetition· _~ FREE.
.
Fl
.d
aou .c an win a
trip to . or1 · a
10 c~ll!:;l:;!L:fc~,inals _
·:
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. .~ ~ ~ ___ Org~ your team of

-

!=r [4] men and four [4j women

_thenSign\JPbycontacbng SCOTT Ai"D DENNIS

.

·.: : : : : : :
:::::::::::::::

Local, State, Regional and.National Co~lition

Super·Sports Events:
Obstacle .Course Volleyball ·
880Relay
Teant Frisbee
· A Round of · Bud Tug-of-War

'
'-: ·: : ·: :"":'""........................................................................
- ...---.......r•
....

.

SIGN UP BY CONTACTING

SCOTT BAUER QR DENNIS McLAUGHLIN
,

WITH YOU!t TEAM .ROSTERS ·
~Y ~:OOam Fr.iday, l>ec. 15th
'

~

...

.

~

~

School Tryouts - Sat & Sun.
Dec. 16th & 17th at the Bristol Armory
TIME: 1-5 BOTH DAYS

_

.,, QUILL

· DecemfH:r.14, 1918

Kevin Wyffue: One Thousaild PointS Of Effort
,..

By Bernie Cunniff .

'''fhis was my biggest thrill."
Kevin stated. " This is something I
wanted to de ever since I was a
Kevin Wynne. Captain of the
~resh~1an here. I~ was even,.. sweeter
Roger Williams basketba ll team. srnce 1t came agarnst Rhode Island
recently scored his 1.000 point College." Kevin realized he was close
against arch rival · Rhode Island to his goaL "I knew I needed only 27
College.
'
points this year to reach 1.000. I
scored 24 our first game so I needed
only 3 points against Rhode Island
'
College to reacli it ."
Kevin is a 6'2'' 190 pound Senior
at Roger Williams. He attended
NEWPORT JflZZ CLOB Stonignton Hjgb School in ConDowning St. (off BelellUB Ave.). ~ ,
necticut where he starred in football. basketball and track. Kevin
made All-Conference in ali three
Thurs. Dec. 14 .:
.sports · wliile making All-State in
l during his Senior year.
High Times Rhythin basketbal·
In · high school. Wynne was a
forward-center . i"n basketball. His
Blues Band. - .team
coi11piled a 19-0 record during
his sophc1more year and a "15-4 mark
• dm'ing both .his · Junior and Senior
Dec. 15 & 16 .years. Kevin a member of the v,arsity
ever since he wasia Sophomore, saw
his · tearn · lace defeat In the first
gan1e i1f · ·the ·State Tournament
during ·both his Sophom'M e and
Wed. Dec. 20 Junior years. His _seniiir year · they
were eli1i1i1fated in their second
ganie. Kevin. ··however. reached a
career high .of ..l9 points against
Ke.vner Tech High , School 'during
tourirnment.-action•-'" •·
Thurs. Dec. 21 - · ~·~yrrne was liigblv sought after by
recruite1:s. (hiring .his Senior year i~
High Times Rhythm hi.g h schotll. Among some : of the
schools · irl(e.i:es.ted in Kevin were
Blues Band
URL · U-Conn· and Providence

tiAC>h)~

..

&

B. WILLIE SMITH
·voung Adults

·&

EVERY THURS.
IN December

High Times
Rhythm & ·
Blues BandMON NICHTS '

BLOODY
MARY 50¢
TEQUILA
'
, NIGHT!

Pagel!

'

.-

College.
Kevin was disappofoted that
Providence asked him to go to prep
school for a year to polish up on his
basketb<1ll skil ls. "I knew all the big
names ; Barnes. Ernie D .. Stacom
and Mark McAndrew. I played with
and against them many times . In
fact. McAndrew was one of my
friends .·"
Wynne then
closest
decided to take 3 years off from
schoo l to go to work .
Kevin is happy he came to Roger
Williams. "There is too nwch
emphasis . put on• basketball in
Providence. There's . too much
pressure." He also wishes. however.
that there would be a little more
school spirit at Roger Williams.
"It's tough io ·go out there and kill
yourself when nobody sho~s up for ,..
· the gam~s." .
Wynne feels that Roger Williams
should greatly improve as the season
goes along. "It's easy to see we have
as much talent as Hny team we
· played. We're inexperienced .- I'm
the only senior and we have o Freshmen." .
.
.
Kevin 's leadership wili h1ive to
come from the bench for · a while.
The game following his ··U)()O point
he suffefrd torn tendons and bone
·chips. His foot will be in a cast for 5
weeks. It then will be determined if
surgery will be needed. Let us hope
for a speedy recovery for Kevin. He
will be gi·eatlv needed ii· Roger
Williams makes it to . tournament
play this year.

· All persons phinning _to have a team compete in the Intramural
. Basketball Leagi1e should have their roster and .$ J.00 per name 9n the
roster into t·he Athletic Office by Friday. December 15. No rosters will
. .
.
.
.. he accei1ted a ft er this da.te. . .

--

EVE_RY WED

- 1....,

SIXJrts Briefs

\

'

- ~

...

. O~ly one roster per floor. unit. Aquidneck. Ran"iada and North
Cai11puswill be acce1'>ted. Com11wters wilrbe allowed to form more
.th.a n 0ne team. Only one "outsider" is ·allowered per-campus t-eam.
Commuters 1iiay .have. on i:. ·. ;1mpus resident.
··
. The season will begin the s~cond week of the spring sen1ester. · Names
will be allowed_ to be added ··or deleted due to room changes at that \
· ·time; No new l'osters will be accepted. however.
.
· ······~••¥••··~·····~·······························~···

.· St~1dents from the Roger Williams ."Karate" Club. Along with
. studetits fron1 U.RI .. West Warwick. Cumberland and othe1: areas .
. were tt!st~d o.n Suncll\y at the Tae Kwon Do School f~r higher degree
·. ·· belts-. ~ti.1dents ·executed their forms and techniques to a ·panel of 7
• i~tdge.s .ju ctging included one ste·p sparring. free sparring. kicks~ and
.verbal questions.
.
. ·
_..-·
· .
: St.i.1dents int'ere~ted in joining the Karate Club during the Spring
· Sem.este1; .' can · obtain an application from . the Student Center~
. Diredors .office. Classes will begin at 7:JO on Wednesday during the
.· S1)ring Semester.
.
.
' ·
,.
. ·
• A Karate demonstration is also being planned for the begiirning of
t~e Snrii:,ig Semester.
.
__ '
.

.

~- ·

.

K_evin Wynne, R.A. in unit 2, is t~e r.1-s't pe~n from RWC loseorc
more t~an 1,000 points in his ~asketball hi~!Orv here. ·Ke,il1 ~eilt
ovedhe 1;000 point marker 0 n November 28. '
·

~~=~:;=,
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lv1LLAGE TOYOTWIL~l~MS
A~PEUGEOTf«

-

: ..

SERVING YOU AT ROGER
COLLEGE ;
.
.
.F actory Trained Technicians
.
. ..
FREE Safety & Winter Inspection
.. .
·PLUS COLLEGE DISCOUNTS ori Repairs of All Makes .of ·cars BRING YOUR COLLEGE l.D.

·1979 Toyotas Here Now!
··
~ Only 15 Leftover.1978 Toyotas & Peugeots left! ·Hurry
. ":>~~ . SPECIAL COLLEGE DISCOUNTS. Plus a Supe,r SeleC:tion of
All Kinds of Used Cars at All Kinds Of Prices!

fi\QQAH

fAWCETI~

JEff .
- ~

Eve7& 9
Mat Sat& Sun
1 & 3:00

IPGI

DIE

rr

KILLED'fIBR_')

·in Top

filIBBAND-·

.Condition Before Leaving For Hqme

STARTS WED DEC 20 ; .·

'fOul~

.

~~~~~....,..-~._.;;;;=· ~~

Eve 7 & 9:10
Sat & Sun 1 & 3:10

Gornplete body shop facilities for •all makes of cars.
Sales & Leasing .
253-2iOO

Service & Body Shop ··
" .

253-2104

Parts
253-2107

John Saviano's VILLAGE TOYOT A~PEUGEc;>T
' .- . . - 706 Metacom Ave. Bristol,
. R.I.. . . · .
.

~

QUILL
--
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A ·First forRWC

con!lnued from page 1
a group of female students who were year" said Massa.
now stari:i~~- to gel as a team and
enterprise. I will give my ~ full
interested in playing basketba ll.
Ms. Nancy Vorro. a .recent
shape up individual ly. There, is only
support to increasing women's
"There were a few of us who wanted· graduate of the University-of Rhode
one senior on the team: we have a lot
intercollegiate sports on campus ...
to play _and because there Y1as no Island and currently a r nemper .of
of potential.··
O'Coirnell said. serious womens basketball at RWC the Physical Education Department
contlnuecJ fiom page 1
Co-captain - Lisa Trottier added
Athletic .Director Hector Massa is
we 'vrent to Lois Schyler t(ir some of the Br.isMl Publk School System .
"this years experience will be good
would like to see a mini-concert put als\1 encouraging the Women
assistance. .We started a - club. \ vas hired by the Afhletic Deparfor us. We will use this year to build
·. on in the cafeteria about ·once Hawks. "I think it is tremendous ;:~ received funding by. the Student tri1en_t at the beginning,_ofthe year to
for the future ...
a month. featuring _groti_ps such as· something we should have had ' Senate a.nd here we are" Explained
coach the ·womens Hawks ~ "We
This years Womens Hawks team
Jon_athan Edward.s. and Aztec Two- sooner. I will detinately be en-.
"'Di-Di" Liquori . · one of the - were very .pleased to add her to our is mad e · up cif Coach Vorro.
Step . . I would also like .to ~ee more cou raging other wome~s varsity
originators - of the tearii. Hector st-aff. She is a very 2-a pable coach"'
Ma__rn~ger Jam es Andrade-. Elected
variety. in -social events. including spinis ~ because of the increased
M ~ssa then gave help in becoming ·Massa s;tid.
. Co-Captains Trottier and Bridget
such bt:oad types of .e ntertainment enthusiasm in them. Softball will
inte.rcollegiate: .' .;I antiCipate it
. VoiTo said,that "we (the teani)are · Flanagan". Lynda Parkei-. Terrv
as novelty acts. jazz bands ~ and probablv start this . year." Massa
becoming a varsity team before next takingitverysei:iously.lthinkit'san
Woods. Marg~1ret Murph y. Patt~
mored isco. ''
·
,
.said.
·
idea whrise ti111e has come.- We 'are /. Carberry. Donna Seuss. and Di .
This year sp~ing weekend has only
Lois Schyler. Director of Woniens
$80QO to 'work with but riext year . .. Prograrrµmng. e)(plained the inbecause M the SJ\F increase. 'scott creased enthusiasm by saying that
feels· tlie weekend will be :greatly ,;tinder Federal law most public
improved , · ·
.
s91'1ools. are ·now required to provid.e
way, is there any money with it?"
laundry, carried heavy boxes for
By,!aneFoley
Bauer ·.also said that the social equal opportunity fo r .both sexes in
-After I told, hiin rio, there wasn't;
people. and· greets· almost everyone
committee is bi:e<!,k ing down irito · t~1e 'i1rea of athletics. Conse:quently. _ Reaching into my- pocket;
he told ine I would probably get it . with a smile and a bright eyed hello.
three separate parts. · iri order ·to we are. beginning to see in college
suddenly realize that all my id~n- back . . If he could . say that, after
When · I asked him what the worst
further benefit RWC studerits. The manv more .highly skille-d women
tification ·is missing. Oh know - forty-five minute_s oflooking for it in
part of the job was. he replied : "The
three parts will be Rock . Non-Rock ., athletes. As women are enco-uraged
where is it? Che.c k pockets, bureau, the waning light and .being so
steps." Then he went on to smile at
and NM-Musical: .. The musical to participate in athleticl!vents at . drawers; it's nowhere. I had it at the ,_patient in helping me look for it;
each person . h"e met and even
categories · wilt _ be chaired by . younger ages. we can look forward
store. Maybe I left · it in the then l kne-W somehow -I would inremertJbered who worked where;
students . with _·the :· ;non-musical t,o them having more athletic ability .. Chemistry lab :- possibly whenTra!}..- deed fin<l it
and to ask if they had done okay on
catcgofv headed · py. the. Dean. of · and therefore more enthusiasrl1 ."
across the . courtyard. It's time to
Talking to hi_m since that night, I ·t-hat test they had been studying for.
Students. Bil.I O'Connell. ·'
· she said .
retrace my steps. find myselJ amazed. This guard was
On · listening to this ex- " Mess
I really must look like a fool asked to be on Carter's personal . management -specialist".· alias ex"l.'he tea i11 was st a tied last ye ar by '
-a&ill\m8_ _ _ _ _ .. i.llllllmlli_ _ _ _ __
walking around with my: head down cooking staff ' before he left the
Navy cook, I began to wonder abouf
like this., It's probably hopeless._ I'll service; He h·as also been scouted by
some of the other guards. Do they
never find it.
the Cleveland Indians baseball team
realize how many individuals they
"Hi. Can I help you look for wheri he was a junior in-high school,
watch over each and 'every day?
something?''
learned how to play guitar from Eric
Whe'n I ·q uestioned Bob , he said:
It's ' one of the guards whose ' Carmen, and play.ea with the
" Most are older t han I am and think
name, I would later discoyer, is Bob . Ras berries. Somehow; it seemsJ ike ,.. of the job as-just somet hing th.a t has _
F~ly
Lindeman . Maybe· somebody a lot for one pers6n to do before ~ to be done. But they' re-nappy to the
already turned it in. "I'm looking going to Vietnam and working for
ext~nt that the students are _§tarting
for my l.D. I lost it . somewhere Colberts Security . for almost six _Jo understand we are here to help
.
.
·\ ·
between ·the field in front of the years.
.
therri. not cause them trouble."
·Monday Evenings Blmonthlv
Student Union, Chem : lab, and my. ,
When I think about it, this one
They feel this way despite the " little
dorm room;''
guard h~s touched, at least p"irtially,
incidents that make them want to
Pap Smears
·. I Gonorrhea<Testing '
· " How long ago did you lose it? "
an awful lot of dreams . · Now he is
change their minds."
. .
"I Just got out 'o f lab and"I knqw I here on 'campus with -us. Ali these
After thinking about it a little
Counseling
things went .t hrough my mind while
more he replied : "The job itself is an
1 h-fld it three hours ago." tfe asked
wh ~~ it looked Jike and I-:-told him . just talking to li._im ; yet somehow it
extraordinary job ." The difference
Make an appointment tod~y
He asked, me alt the questions I had all seemed to fit.
·
in attitude might change someone's
. 'Hours 6,;10 PM
.
been asking myself and a few I
The guy helped me out. I have- aspect of looking at the people '
hadn't thought of.
silfce gone on "rounds" with him.
around them . It might " give the
Reasonable fee to
Confidentiality .
'Tll keep an ey.e-open for it- and At d ifferent times, he has giv_en a
gu·ards a whole. new outlook and
cover expenses
Guaranteed_ let you know if we find it. By . the desperate · student change for
change their attitudes as well:"

SeCurity Gllafds,Can Be ~FriendS

BtRTH CONTROL AVAILABLE
lo1et"w1u1am5 c~uege -

.

.P,anidng Clinic .
Health $Bvlce Office

~CHRISTMAS

On Your Way Home,.
· Stop at 1776
Don't fprgetcMom ~ Dad

GREATEST SELECTION OF
BEER&WINES
IN EAST BAY.

SPEf:IAL
COKE 67¢
CANADA .. DRY ,

I

•

QUARTS 3/99¢

LIQUO'
R
S
Rt.

.136-Metacom .Avenue ·

Btistoi, : R.I.~

253-2222
·. - ·.

,. Bartenders -,
Shaker Pak
79' .

Gifts That Everyone Appredates •
Gifts ThatYou-Would 'Like To Receive •
Gifts Thal Are Never Ret,urned • ·

FREE .GIFT HAGS
WITH PURCHASE
Rhode Island State Law
prohibits frQn1 actvertising_ prlc;es .
There is no Fair Trade Law.

Y_o ur Favorite . C~ampagne & Sparkling Wine~
_- For ~Happy _New Year_
-~. KEGS

\.

FOR YOU-R PARTY NEEDS

